SPORTS PREMIUM GRANT (SPG) REPORT 2016 – 2017
Total number of pupils on role
225-Based on numbers as at 9.9.16
Total amount of SPG received
£8750
Objectives of spending SPG:
 To improve participation in sports and fitness related activities
 To improve the quality of PE provision and the learning that comes from it
SPG spending by item/project 2016-2017
Item/Project
Cost
Objectives
Intended Outcomes:
Impact:
PE specialist teaching £4400
- Specialist PE provision for
The children will:
The children have:
– Adam McGrory
pupils, teaching from
- Benefit from high quality of
-Received high quality PE
Reception to year 6.
PE teaching from both
coaching all year round form
- Identification of any potential
specialist and their own class
Mr McGrory, and been
gifted and talented pupils.
teachers.
introduced to some sports
- Half termly assessments &
- Be identified quickly if they
they hadn’t accessed
shared with class teachers.
have particular talents or
before.
- Provide opportunities for
strengths and directed
-Been assessed half termly
increased intra sports
towards an appropriate club.
and teachers have received
competitions.
- Be tracked half termly in
reports from Mr McGrory to
- Provision of CPD and best
terms of achievement data.
inform future teaching.
practice model for teachers.
- Receive a wider variety of
-Mr Been able to access 1 of
- Provide after school clubs and
after school sports clubs and
6 clubs that Mr McGrory ran
lunchtime support.
lunchtime activities.
throughout the year, 90+
- To coach the KS2 basketball
- More intra and inter
children benefitted from
team.
competitions available.
these, covering 6 sports.
- Support the yearly school
- More awareness of school
-Had City wide recognition, 1
sports day.
sport and the opportunities
child received an award at
- To raise the profile of sport at
available.
the annual sports awards
Firbeck including gaining
- Achieve Bronze Sports Mark.
evening.
Sports Mark.
-Attended a school which
received the Bronze Sports
Mark in June 2017. We were
also chosen for accreditation
monitoring and passed. The
logo to be displayed on
school website and around
school.

Ali Billier – dance
specialist

£1080

-

Playground
improvements

Transport/resources/
awards for inter and
intra competitions.

To provide specialist dance
coaching for all children from
nursery to year 6.
To provide CPD and best
practice model for
teachers/support staff.
To showcase the talents of the
children in dance at the end
of each half term.

The children will:
- Enjoy high quality dance
teaching.
- Learn different styles of
dance and dance
techniques.
- Know what makes a good
performance.

The children have:
-benefitted from high quality
dance teaching across a range
of genres (Nursery- year 6).
-Learnt how to perform for an
audience, showing off their
dances in assemblies.
-Become more confident in
performing to a crowd and
knowing how to improve their
work.
-Worked on a special ‘Leavers’
dance with Ali (year 6 only) as
an additional session.

To improve the opportunities
and equipment available for
break time physical activity
To encourage children to be
more active at break times

The children will:
- Have happier and more
active playtimes.

The children have:
-benefitted from new
playground markings from ESP.
-mid days supervisors and TAs
received training linked to the
markings to play games with the
children.
-received new playground
equipment from Sainsburys
active vouchers.
-basketball hoops, tennis nets,
footballs goals all utilised.
-happier playtimes on the whole
but still an area of development.

The children will:
-Compete more at both levels
and be rewarded for their efforts
and achievements.

The children have:
-Competed in more inter and
intra competitions that in
previous years;
-Girl’s football team x 5 matches.
-Boys football team x 3 matches.

£1000 +
top up
from
Friends
of
Firbeck

-

£500

-To increase the participation at
both inter and intra competitions.
-Help those who need it with
transport costs.

-

Balanceability
training and
resources for
Reception and year 1

£1600
approx.

-To improve the children’s
balance and co-ordination by
learning to ride a balance bike.

The children will:
- Learn to ride a balance bike.
- Know how to ride safe.
- Enjoy being outside and
working as a team.
- Be rewarded for their efforts.

-Mixed basketball team x 5
matches.
-Tennis team x 1 festival.
-Year 2 x 1 festival.
-Year ¾ festival x 1.
-Various inter competition across
all year groups.
All children, in Reception learnt
how to ride a balance bike after
receiving 3 sessions with a
qualified ‘Ridewise’ instructor.
The feedback from children and
parents was excellent.

Total number of pupils on role
200 + 16 nursery (as at 18.9.15)
Total amount of SPG received
£9025
Objectives of spending SPG:
 “To keep alive the legacy of the Olympic Games”
 To improve participation
 To improve the quality of PE provision and the learning that comes from it
Proposal for SPG spending by item/project 2015-2016
Item/Project
Cost
Objectives
Intended Outcomes:
Impact:
PE specialist teaching £5250
- Provision of CPD and best
The children will:
The children have:
– Adam McGrory
practice model for teachers
- Benefit from a better quality
- Received a high quality
- Specialist PE provision for pupils
of PE teaching from both
lesson, all observed
- Identification of any potential
specialist and their own class
consistently good.
gifted and talented pupils
teachers.
- Taken part in more intra and
- Thorough assessment and
- Be identified quickly if they
inter sports competitions
modelling of best practice
have particular talents or
including the girls football,
strengths and directed
boys football and basketball
towards an appropriate club,
league. Rugby match had to
etc.
be postponed.
- Overall, learning,
- Enjoyed a whole school
participation and future club
sports day and KS2
involvement
competitive sports afternoon.
- Had access to 8 different
sporting after school clubs.
- Been proud to receive the
Bronze Sports Award for the
whole school.
- Received an Achievement
and Excellence Award for a
year 5 pupil from Nottingham
City.
Ali Billier – dance
£1100
- Provision of CPD and best
The children will:
The children have:
coach
practice model for teachers
- Experience and enjoy
-All experienced high quality
- Specialist dance provision for
dancing lessons
dance teaching and had the
pupils
- Demonstrate an
opportunity to share their work
improvement in the skills
with others.
associated with dancing.
Samba dance coach £270
- Provide pupils with enrichment The children will:
The children have:
– Diversity Day 9.10.15
activity for Diversity day

-

Ice skating

£500

-

Year 5 pupils will develop ice
skating skills

Anticipated costs for
playground, sporting
equipment

£1000

-

Ensure opportunities and
equipment available for break
time physical activity
Encourage children to play
break time sports and games
Provide equipment for
structured (and staffed) play
opportunities

-

Anticipated cost for
future external
provision i.e. sports
coaches, one-off
events, etc.

£905

-

Opportunities provided for
children to be exposed to
unfamiliar sports
Gifted and talented pupils to
be provided with expert
coaching
Children to be provided with
enriched sporting activities at
special events

Experience and enjoy a
dancing session from another
culture.
- Appreciate the dance of
another culture.
The children will:
- Complete a 6 week course
of instruction
- Increased skills associated
with skating i.e. balance,
coordination, strength.

-

All been involved and
received specialist Samba
dancing instruction.

The Year 5 children have:
- All been involved and
received ice skating
instruction.
- They have shown a collective
improvement in balance,
coordination and strength.
The children will:
- Money was used for
- Participate more in outdoor
playground equipment, as
and indoor physical activities
well as supporting the cost of
- Show a greater enjoyment
playground markings.
and appreciation for physical - This had a positive impact on
activity during break times.
how children related to each
- Relate to each other during
other during breaks.
structured play times in a
- It also provided more
much more positive manner.
motivation and opportunity
for them to be involved in
physical play.
The children will:
Children enjoyed opportunities
- Participate in a range of new to be involved in:
sports and physical activities. - Basketball
- Be challenged in sports or
- Football
physical activities where they - Swimming
show strengths.
- Rugby
- Enjoy special events even
- Girls football
more
- Cricket

